[tJ The equatorial Pacific and Atlantic oceans exhibit remarkable meridional undulations in temperature and chlorophyll fronts visible from space over thousands of kilometers and often referred to as tropical instability waves. Here, we present new observations of an ecosystem ranging through three trophic levels: phytoplankton, zooplankton and small pelagic fish whirling within a tropical vortex of the Atlantic ocean and associated with su ch undulations. Cold, nutrient and biologically rich equatorial waters are advected northward and downward to for111 shmV fronts visible in ail tracers and trophic levels. The equatorward recirculation experiences upwelling at depth, with the pycnocline and ecosystem progressively moving toward the surface to reconnect with the equatorial water mass. The observations thus indicate that it is a fully three-dimensional circulation that dominates the distribution ofphysical and biological tracers in the presence of tropical instabilities andl11aintains the cusp-like shapes of temperature and chlorophyll observed l'rom space.
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Introduction
[2J In the eastern equatorial Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, upwelling is strong and primary productivity is high within a few degrees of the equator, where wind-driven surface currents diverge [Chavez aI/(l Barber, 1987; Voituriez and Herbland, 1981] . Wh en the zonal equatorial currents become uns [Legeckis, 1977; Weisberg and Weingardner, 1988] . These oscillations form remarkab1e cusp-like shapes visible fr0111 space in sea surface temperature or surface chlorophyll over thousand ofkilometres [Legeckis, 1977; Cliavez et al., 1999J. In the equatorial Pacific Ocean, such sea surface temperature patterns are now known to result from the passage of tropical instability vortices [Kennan and Flament, 2000; Flament et al., 1996] . They may thus similarly affect the distributions of nutrients, CO 2 , primat y productivity, phytoplankton, and zooplankton [J\lilt/'-myetal., 1994; Roman etaI., 1995; Foleyetal., 1997; Ch avez etaI., 1999J and, more generaUy, the equatorial ecosystem just as eddyinduced pro cesses have been invoked to enhance production in other regions [e.g. Falkowski el al., 1991J . Indeed, in the equatorial Atlantic Ocean, the coincidence of high eddy kinetic energy from instabilities [Richa/'dson and J\licKee, 1984J with a major fishing zone for skipjack tuna [lviénard et al., 2000] have suggested a causal relationship between the dynamics of unstable currents and variations of the ecosystem to the highest trophic levels [Morlière et al., 1994] . Yet synoptic biological and physical measurements of these processes in the equatorial oceans have been sa far lacking. This is the aim of this paper ta fiU this gap, to set a framework to understand how equatorial vortices affect the equatorial marine ecosystem to the highest trophic levels and connect to the striking cusp-like shapes observed from space. To that end, the observational program PICOLO was conducted, in June 1997, in the eastern tropical Atlantic aboard the research vessel Antea, to observe the distribution of nutrients, plankton and nekton in the presence of a tropical instability vortex.
Data and Gridding Strategy
[3] Ocean currents were measured using a shipboard ACOllStic Doppler CUITent Profiler (ADCP) [Wilson and Leelmaa, 1988] and an array of 10 surface dritling buoys [Niiler el al., 1987] .
:<----."" Seventy-five hydrographic stations were conducted to 250 meter depth with a 20 nautical mile spacing, yielding profiles of temperature, salinily, nutrients, excited and natural fluorescence [Chambel'lin et al., 1990] , pigments and the phytoplankton species distribution. Prokaryotes dominated phytoplankton as indicated by an abundance of divinyl chlorophylls and zeaxanthine. Zooplankton biomass vertically integrated to 150 meters was sampled by net tows at each station [ Lebourges-Dhaussy et al., 2000] . An equivalent of zooplankton concentr'ation was also inferred fi'Ol11 150 kHz ADCP backscatter [Flagg and Smith, 1989] and micronekton biomass from 38 kHz echosounder. Micronekton consisted mostly of small pelagic fishes: Vinciguel '-ria nimbal'ia [Leboul'ges-Dhaussy et al., 2000] . Surface chlorophyll concentrations were obtained from the POLDER sensor onboard the ADEOS-l satellite [Deschamps et al., 1994] , and weekly sea sUtiace temperatures (SST) were obtained fi'om pathfinder AVHRR data.
[4] Daily SST images from the METEOSAT satellite guided the ship to a vOliex at 20 0 W. Five repeated sections were conducted between the equator and 6°N while deploying driiling buoys. The buoys followed cycloidal trajectories, indicating that they moved within a votiex translating westward at 35 cm S-I (Figure 1, top panel) . In a frame of reference moving with the vortex, the buoy trajectories become 1110stly closed loops and the AD CP currents from the ship track closely follow those of the driilers north of l.5°N (Figure l, bottom panel) . Thus, north of 1.5°N, the vortex can be assumed to be steady at first order and synoptic maps of the properties of the vortex can be constructed From observations separated in time and space [Kennan and Flament, 2000] by transforming ail time-dependent information into spatial information.
Results
[5] The anticyclonic (clockwise) vOliex was centered at 3.5°N, 18.5°W on luly 20th, in the shear of the North Equatorial Counter Current and westward South Equatorial Current, with a diameter of 500 km and velocities reaching 1.3 m S-I at ils border (Figure 2a) . The equatorial chlorophyll maximum exhibited a meridional undulalion, with maximum at 20 0 y\l, and minimum at 15°W, mirroring the classic wave, or cusp-like pattern also seen in SST (Figure 2b) . Cold, chlorophyll-rich, equatorial waters were transported poleward by the instability vortex (Figure 2) .
[6] Surface divergence was estimated n'om the gridded surface velocities (Figure 2b ) and plotted only when exceeding its standard error, obtained through stochaslic simulations [Kennan and FlalIIent, 2000] . Convergence between the cold, chlorophyll-rich, equatorial waters and the wan11er, chlorophyll-poor, waters in the northward now, and divergence (upwelling) neur the vortex center, agree with previous observations l'rom the Pacific [Kennan and Fla III en t, 2000; Flalllent et al., 1996] . This upwelling does not have any apparent effect on SST or surfàce chlorophyll.
[7] The depth-averaged circulalion of the vortex illustrates the overall effect of the vortex on the ecosystel1l as the motion was coherent down to the pycnocline. Tt transpot'led cool, nutrient, chlorophyll and zooplankton-rich, equatorial water poleward, west of 18°W (Figure 3) . Wanner, nitrate, chlorophyll, zooplanktonpOOl' waters moved equatorward east of 18°W. A similur pattern could be observed in the pelagic fish (Figure 31 ). Gross primary production was enhanced in the phytoplankton-rich region with peaks reaching 3 gC m-2 d-I (Figure 3c ). The corresponding net primary production was about l.5 gC m-2 d-I [Bender et al., 1999] , characteristic of productive areas observed in the Atlantic [lvlol'lière et al., 1994] and Pacific [Murray et al., 1994; Foley et al., 1997] , probably under the innuence of su ch vortices. The data indicate successively higher trop hic levels extending increasingly further northward downstream away from the equator (Figures 3b, 3d, and 3e ). This suggests that the ecosystem is streaming poleward un der the innuence of a passing instability vortex.
[8] As suggested by the pattern of surface convergence and divergence (Figure 2b ), vertical motions within the vortex now field also innuence the tracer distributions. In particular, the intense convergence along the leading edge of the vortex leads to subduction, creating sharp gradients, or fronts, in ail observed fields (Figure 3) . Figure 4 shows a vertical section of ail depth-dependent fields along one str'eamline selected to pass through the ship tracks (f) micronekton biomass averaged over 500 m.
which cuts through the convergence/divergence dipole. Vertical velocities reaching ±10 m day-I_typical of equatorial upweIIing [Weingartner and Weisberg, 199 l] -were estimated by integrating the horizontal divergence downward to the pycnocline.
[9] The section begins nem 2.5°N/18.75°W, in the cold, saline, nu trient and biologically rich equatorial waters. These waters were upwelled and moved to the northwest away from the equator (Figure 3 ). As the water flowed poleward it encountered intense downwelling, and subducted north of 3°N (Figure 4a ). The tracer distributions were consistent with this subduction: isotherms, the halocline, the nitracline, chlorophyll maximum, and zooplankton maximum aIl moved downward along the vortex streamline from the convergence zone downstream (Figures 4b-4f ). In the equatorial Pacific during similar conditions, phytoplankton consisted mostly of Rhizosolenia sp., which can adjust their buoyancy to remain at the smface, rather than subduct. The result was high surface concentrations of phytoplankton visible as a line from space [J'Oder et al., 1994] . Here, such a phenomenon can not occur as prokmyotes are unable to adapt their buoyancy. The downwelling explains the transition between the biologically-rich, cuul waters and the biologically-poor, wann surface waters (Figures 2a and2b) .
[la] Downwelling moved nutrients down to a level of reduced light so that subsequent phytoplankton growth occurred only just above the nitracline, maintained at depth. Such a subsurface maximum is characteristic of oligotrophic waters (Figure 4e ). In responsc to the Iluid motion and food availability, zooplankton also concentratcd at depth (Figure 41' ). The eqllatorward return now experienccd upwelling at depth near 4°N/17.5°W, \Vith the isotherms, halocline, and nitracline aIl progrcssivcly 1l10ving toward the surfilcc unlil finally IIlcrging at thc surfilcc with thc eqllatorial water mass (Figures 4a-4d ).
Conclusion
[II] Thus, the cusp-Iike unclulations of the surface fronts in tempcraturc, chlorophyll and otllcr variablcs can bc primarily understoocl il'om advection proccsses induccd by the fully thrcedimensional now 1Ielcl of the vortex: biologieally-rich/eool/salty equatorial waters were subcluctecl artcr being entrained by the vortcx polcward flow, creating sharp surfacc fronts in ail tracer fielcls. These biologieally-rich watcrs favoured small pelagie 1Ish concentration. Thc watcrs continuecl their circuit at clcpth where the ccosystem concentratcd. Then thcy rejoined the surface after nowing equatorward, and upward.
[12] Thc observations are not sufficient to precisely estimate the dynamieal and biologieal tracer budgets and dctermine how much 
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of the now recireulatcs versus how l11ueh is rcplenished with l'resh equatorial \Vatel'. The upwelling at depth, within the vortex ac!s primarily to connec! the rccirculating flow 01' the vortex, and may not imply cross isopycnal fluxes whieh wou Id supply new nutrients in the system. !-Iowcver, it is plausible that a n'esh supply of nutricnts is the polcward surnlcc flow n'OI11 the equatorialupwelling.
[13] Pinally, we exaillined SST from AVHRR and chlorophyll n'om Sea\Vifs satellite data 101' 199R-2000, /lncling 3-4 such meridional undulations each boreal sumiller in the equatorial Atlantic (2°N _6°N, 2SoW -100W ). These instability-induced variations are clearly the dominant pattern of SST and chlorophyll variations on monthly time scales during thc upwelling season. As we have scen that one such instability controllecl the off equatorial distributions of tracers and organisms via a l'ully three-dimensional circulation, it is probable that recurrent generation of such vortices during the instability season dominates tracer and ccosystem variability on SOO-km l1ndl11onthly time scales . .Just as instabilities contribute to the tropical ocean heat budget [Flalllent et al., 1996; [(ennan and PIaillent, 2000; Batllrin and Niiler, 1997J , they are liloely to influence the seasonal biological budgets [Kellnall, 1997] . This may be especially so in the equatorial Pacific Ocean, where equatorialupwelling acts on larger spatial and temporal sc ales, and tropical instabilities occur in greater numbers. Future observations should quanti(y these effects. 
